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The danger of methylmercury poisoning appears to be slight when the environment is
not directly contaminated with methylmercury. Sediments rapidly bind mercury and
decrease its availability to aquatic organisms. Sediments further have a greater propensity
to demethylate than to methylate mercury. In noncontaminated aquatic ecosystems, the
concentrations ofmethylmercury and inorganic mercury are many times lower than those
that have been found to cause toxicity, even in the most sensitive organisms. Methylmer-
cury bound to protein is comparatively less toxic than methylmercury salts, and selenium
present in this protein appear to be one ofthe major detoxifying agents for methylmercury.
This is particularly important in seafood, where there is an excess ofselenium compared to
methylmercury.
Interest in mercury in the environment has been
greatly stimulated since the epidemics of
methylmercury poisoning in Minimata and Niigata
due to ingestion of contaminated seafood and
because of concern over similar poisonings
elsewhere. Substantial work has been done in the
past five years to delineate the passage and effect of
mercury in ecosystems and its eventual impact on
man. We shall try to summarize some of the more
important recent findings in this area.
Mercury in Sediments
When mercury is first deposited in a sediment, it
is rapidly and strongly complexed to various com-
ponents of the sediment. Mercury is most strongly
bound to sulfur-containing organic and inorganic
particles. In surface sediments, up to 62% of the
mercury present is bound to these types ofparticles
(1). To a lesser extent, mercury is also bound
strongly to clays, mineral sediments containing
iron and manganese oxides, and to fine sands (2).
Only a small portion of mercury in sediments is
released into the pore water. In this interstitial
water, mercury appears to be associated primarily
with organic acids such as fulvates and humates
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with little or none of the mercury in the unbound
form (3, 4). Ofmercurypresent in deeper sediments,
65 to 75% is also bound to organic acids (1). With
or without agitation, the rate of release of mercury
from sediments is slow and from sulfur-containing
sediments is hardly measurable (2).
Methylation
Because ofthe greater toxicity ofmethylmercury
as compared to nonalkylmercury compounds, great
attention has been directed toward the formation
and passage of methylmercury in aquatic sedi-
ments. Organisms present in many sediments are
able to methylate inorganic mercury under ideal
laboratory conditions (5, 6). Methylating organ-
isms that have been isolated grow only under very
strict conditions: they are microaerophilic, being
killed ifthe sediment is agitated; they grow only in
a narrow pH range; and, even under ideal condi-
tions, they are slow growers (7). Methylation ap-
pears to occur only in the top 1-2 cm of sediment.
Burrowing sediment organisms, however, can ex-
pose mercury present at deeper layers to the
methylating process (8). When the pH of a sedi-
ment is raised, mercury is bound less tightly to
organic acids and sulfide complexes and is more
readily available for methylation (9). When mer-
cury is bound to sulfides, there is little demonstra-
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under aerobic conditions the rate ofmethylation is
only about 0.001 that for mercuric chloride under
the same conditions (10). Methylation even under
ideal conditions can at best convert less than 1.5%
of the inorganic mercury present per month (11,
12).
Demethylation
Little or no methylmercury, however, is found in
sediments (13). This might be explained by
methylmercury's lesser tendency to be absorbed by
sediment constituents and greater tendency to be
desorbed than inorganic mercury. Methylmercury
tends to be bound only to sulfur containing sedi-
ment particles, and, even in sulfur-containing sedi-
ments, the rate of absorption is one half to one
third that for inorganic mercury salts. The rate of
desorption ofmethylmercury from any type ofsedi-
ment is from 10 to 1000 times that for inorganic
mercury (2).
Another possible explanation for not finding ap-
preciable amounts of methylmercury in sediments
is that there is a greater tendency for sediments to
demethylate than to methylate mercury com-
pounds. As much as 15% ofbacterial isolates from
mercury-containing sediments have been found to
demethylate mercury (14). These organisms are
hardy, being able to demethylate both aerobically
and anearobically. The demethylation process is
rapid, with 100% of any methylmercury added to
the cultures being demethylated within 4 days and,
in some cases, within 1 day (7, 15). A majority of
the organisms isolated that demethylate mercury
have been identified as belonging to the
Pseudomonas species (7).
When methylmercury is released into surface
water, it can rapidly be photodegraded to inorganic
mercury if bound to sulfide or thiol complexes (16,
17). In surface water, unbound methylmercury is
rapidly and nearly completely bound to seston,
that is, microorganisms such as plankton, algae,
and bacteria, inorganic suspended material, and
organic detritus (18, 19). Indeed, seston are the ma-
jor reservoir for methylmercury in aquatic
ecosystems, with the seston compartment contain-
ing 90-99% ofthe methylmercury in these systems
(19). In eutrophic lakes where there is a large
amount of organic matter, seston can decrease the
amount of methylmercury reaching higher orders
of aquatic organisms (20). This could be a dilu-
tional effect, with less methylmercury per gram of
organic matter available to organisms feeding
within the seston compartment. There is a
possibility, however, that algae decrease
methylmercury's availability to higher biologic or-
ders by converting methylmercury to inorganic
mercury. In one experiment, algae completely ab-
sorbed all of the methylmercury added to the test
system. After about 1 week, however, only 10% of
the mercury present in the algae was in the form of
methylmercury (18).
Aquatic Food Chains
Mercury is avidly taken up by lower biologic or-
ders in aquatic ecosystems (19-21). Greater than
75% of methylmercury present in these lower or-
ders is taken up directlyfrom water. Even in higher
orders, such as predatory fish, as much as 60% of
methylmercury present is taken up from water (22).
At each higher trophic level the concentration of
methylmercury usually increases (18, 22). In fish
this might be explained by methylmercury's
prolonged half-life. Methylmercury is rapidly
cleared from the aquatic environment and bound
mostly to muscle tissue. When exposed to similar
concentrations of methylmercury and inorganic
mercury, fish are able to absorb methylmercury
from water 100 times as fast as the inorganic mer-
cury and are able to absorb five times as much
methylmercury from food ascompared to inorganic
mercury (23). Once absorbed, methylmercury is re-
tained two to five times as long as inorganic mer-
cury. With increased fish size, both the uptake of
methylmercury from the environment and the
clearance of methylmercury from the fish is
decreased. Because, however, methylmercury is
strongly bound to muscle, methylmercury does ac-
cumulate appreciably with increased muscle mass
and increased duration of exposure. With fish of
the same size and with similar conditions of ex-
posure, the rate of uptake and clearance of
methylmercury is approximately the same in all
species (23).
Direct methylation of inorganic mercury by
members of higher biologic orders has been postul-
ated to account for the higher methylmercury
levels found in these orders. For instance, liver
homogenates of certain species of tuna and trout
have been found to methylate mercury (24). In vivo
experiments, however, where fish and rats have
been exposed to methylmercury, have suggested the
occurrence ofdemethylation, with a larger fraction
ofthe mercury in the liver and kidneys being in the
form of inorganic mercury (25, 26).
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In aquatic ecosystems, mercury is quite toxic to
lower biologic orders and to juveniles of certain
species. At concentrations of less than 0.1 ppb,
methylmercury causes a decrease in the growth
rate of phytoplankton and a decreased reproduc-
tion ofdaphnia (21, 27). At similar levels inorganic
mercury causes a decreased long term survival of
fiddler crab larvae (28). In fish toxicity has been
noted at 3 ppb for both methylmercury and mer-
curic chloride (29, 30). These toxic levels of mer-
cury compare with normal methylmercury levels in
surface water of less than 0.001 ppb and inorganic
mercury levels of less than 0.05 ppb (13, 31).
Biologic Versus Chemical
Methylmercury
Methylmercury complexed to organic matter ap-
pears to be less toxic than methylmercury salts.
Both fish and mice absorb only one third as much
biologic bound methylmercury as compared to
methylmercury chloride (32). Japanese quail fed
methylmercury introduced in the form of tuna fish
meal experienced decreased mortality and in-
creased growth as compared to quail fed similar
amounts of methylmercury added directly to
corn-soya meal (33). An explanation for this
difference might be the presence ofselenium in cer-
tain biologic materials. Selenium readily com-
plexes with methylmercury. When present in near
equimolar amounts, it greatly detoxifies
methylmercury. Indeed, in seawater and in
seafood, selenium is present in concentrations in
excess ofmethylmercury (33). When introduced in-
to the diet, selenium protects against the toxic
effects ofmethylmercury in both rats and quail (33,
34). It is interesting that fish taken from Minimata
Bay were found to be high in methylmercury but
comparatively low in selenium, with a molar ratio
of selenium to methylmercury of about 1:10 (35).
Toxicity of Methylmercury in Man
Recently, more has been elucidated about the
toxicity of methylmercury in man. Although
chromosomal breaks have been found in onion root
tips exposed to concentrations of methylmercury
that cause neurotoxicity in animals (36), no genetic
defects or excessive chromosomal abnormalities
have been found in children with congenital
methylmercury poisoning (37). With severe long-
term methylmercury poisoning, brain atrophy with
associated presenile dementia and atrophy of the
Islets of Langerhans of the pancreas with associ-
ated diabetes mellitus have resulted (37).
Methylmercury poisoning has yet to be demon-
strated in human populations not exposed directly
to methylmercury or to food contaminated with
methylmercury. Recent studies ofpopulations who
subsist mainly on seafood that is naturally high in
methylmercury have failed to demonstrate any evi-
dence ofmethylmercury poisoning, even with whole
blood methylmercury levels that average three to
eight times that a comparative non-fish-eating
population (38,39).
In summary, the danger of methylmercury
poisoning appears to be slight when the environ-
ment is not directly contaminated with methylmer-
cury. Sediments rapidly bind mercury and decrease
its availability to aquatic organisms. Sediments
further have a greater propensity to demethylate
than to methylate mercury. In noncontaminated
aquatic ecosystems, the concentrations of
methylmercury and inorganic mercury are many
times lower than those that have been found to
cause toxicity even in the most sensitive organisms.
Methylmercury bound to protein is comparatively
less toxic than methylmercury salts, and selenium
present in this protein appears to be one ofthe ma-
jor detoxifying agents for methylmercury. This is
particularly important in seafood where there is an
excess of selenium compared to methylmercury.
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